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SÇOJRRENCE OF DARK-CUTTING BEEF

P v tarrant

esearch Department, Agricultural Institute, Castleknock, Co Dublin, Ireland

¡'1tim̂ "'lriary report of an investigation into dark-cutting beef in an Irish meat plant is presented. The 
r  : £ v  was measured in 2,2¿1 beef carcases over a period of eight months. The relation 

Tl "e pTI Uand season, breed, sex and muscle was examined,
b 6rerior ¡.̂S a big increase in the percentage of carcases with high pH during the period August to December. 
pQniCu? apd after this period, less than three percent of carcases were affected. High pHy was observed 
^Un,emkarly Ta the 1 . dorsi (loin) and three muscles of the round, semitendinosus, adductor and 
fi^^finosus. OtFie"r~muscles were not affected by high pH^ these included five forequarter muscles, 

fillet) and biceps femoris (outside round).

^ r t erien t des Recherches sur la Viande, Institut Agricole, Castleknock, Co. Dublin, Irlande
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Poij Se esb soumis. Le pH final (pHM) a été mesuré sur 2261 boeufs abattus sur une période de huit 
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pr®liminaire sur des recherches faites sur le boeuf a coupe sombre dans une usine de viande

Apport entre le pH et la saison, la race, le sexe et le muscle a ete examine.

* Une augmentation importante du pourcentage de betes a pHy éleve au cours de la période allant 
bp _ Sep'tembre. Avant et après cette période, moins de trois pour cent des betes étaient affectees. 
T® 6V  ̂° ®Te particulièrement observé dans le 1.dorsi (aloyau) et trois muscles de la sous-noix,

^¡¿inpsus. l'adductor et le semimembranosus. D'autres muscles n'ont pas ete affectes par le pHy
desquels cinq muscles antérieurs, le psoas major (filet) et le biceps femoris (tranche grasse
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DAS AUFTRETEN VON DUNKEL SCHNEIDENDEM RINDFLEISCH 

P T  TARRANT

Meat Research Department, Agricultural Institute, Castleknock, Co Dublin, Ireland

Unterbreitung eines vorläufigen Berichtes einer Untersuchung über dunkel schneidendes Rindfleisch m  
Irischen Fleisohfabrik. Der End-pH (pH ) - Wert worde bei 226j Rinderkadavem über einen Zeitraum v 
acht Monaten gemessen. Untersucht wurde die Beziehung zwischen pH -Wert und Jahreszeit, Zucht, 
Geschlecht und Muskel.

Wahrend des Zeitraumes August bis Dezember erhöhte sich der Anteil von Kadavern mit hohem pH-Wert 
beträchtlich. Vor und nach diesem Zeitraum waren weniger als drei Prozent der Kadaver betroffen, 
hoher pH -Wert wurde vor allem im 1. Dorsi (Lende) und in den drei Muskeln der Keule, Semitendinogug.’ 
Adduktor jmd Semimembranosus beobachtet. Andere Muskeln waren van dem hohen pH^ -Wert nicht betro 
so u.a. fünf Vorderviertelmuskeln, Psoas ma.jor (Filet) und Biceps femoris (äuBere Rindskeule).

IipUBU^ilJlUUn MaMtipetlMC KUiltJ UilU 1U pn V pu U > n luoimuc« ijirno. iu,v-JK^uiJtuiuu*
meHne iieHisy pHu h BpeMeHeM rosa, nopoßoii, mhcom h MtJinuaiiH.

IIOhBJlEHME rOüt-iJ,MHii TEMHOTO UBETA

T.B.TAPPAHT
ArpoHOMHuecKHM MHCTMTyT, OTfieji MccjieflOBaHMs Mnca, KacjiH0K,J(y6jiMH, tlpjiaHflHH
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S^CURREnce OF DARK-CUTTING BEEF

’9' TARRant 

H
Qt ^search Department, Agricultural Institute, Castleknock, Co Dublin, Ireland

^ production

t o t t i n g  (dark, firm, dry) beef is undesirable because it has an abnormal colour and is more susceptible 
1958 Ctrrial spoilage than normal beef. The aetiology of the condition has been partly elucidated (Hedrick, 
l'iv6st;LaWrie' 1958) and some estimates of the incidence of the condition have been made. A four ye r 
occu^Wtwn at a Canadian meat plant gave an average incidence of 8% in the steer kill, with the highes 
S u e 6??6 )n the fall (Hunns and Burrell., 1966). In the USA dark-cutting was also observed more

nti7 in the fall, followina first frosts (h
The
h . pH

in the fall (Munns and Burrell., LVbb). in xne uoh auj 
in the fall, following first frosts (Hall et al 1944).

|igh"'u]?'?d c°lour of meat are closely related. The immediate cause of dark-cutting in beef is an abnormally 
et al l'oimate PH (pHu), caused by a deficiency of glycogen in the muscle at the time of slaughter (Hall 
is bri1?44' Lawrie 1958- Hedrick, 1958). At normal pHu values of 5.4 to 5.6 the colour of beef muscle 
(Hedript4 cherry red, at 5.8 the colour is ‘shady1 or dark red and at 6.2 to 6.8 it is purplish black 
the no k' 1958)- The rate of oxygen consumption by muscle mitochondria is greater at a high pHu than at 
in t ^ l  pHu (Lawrie, 1958; Ashmore et al 1972) and the surface layer of oxymyoglobin is greatly decreased 
^  CQse of high pH beef, causing an increased concentration of myoglobin and a darker co our.

4 : l i0n of -nuscle glycogen can be caused by ante-mortem stress. In the USA, dark-cutting resulted when 
Without 20rmally accustomed to favourable conditions, were subjected to rigorous exposure and three days 
»»a* f?ed (Hall et al 1944), dork-cutting also resulted after periodic excitement for 24 hr antemortem 
ft|stin aline injection (Hedrick, 1958). In Australia, Howard and Lawrie (1956) observed that 28 days 
Condit? and ^  enforced exercise failed to raise the pHu although steers siaughtered in a" excited 
of welt o Qfter prolonqed train journeys had a high pHu in the psoas muscle. Occasionally, the carcases 
^Rietio 6d and tested steers had a high pHu; this was attributed to excitement or fear which caused a 
'lii of alvrnnon nprhans bv short-ranae muscular tension or tremor (Howard and Lawrie, 1VDC

•J ea ond rested steers had a high pHu; this was attnbutea to e x c u I P S A )  
0f giycogen reserves,' perhaps by short-range muscular tension orh4f?^°fhS  in steers^r heifers ‘ M  h -  higher proportion of dark-cutting as been o served in ^  ^ h ^ s t e e r s ^  ex ^frsde^' O higher proportion of dark-cutting has been observed in young ^  s " t"ased stress in the 

buU s d et al 1974 ; Fell et al 1973; Riordan 1973) ond this was attributed to increased stress
to a more excitable temperament (Fell et al 1973),In ••

bseihf Republic of Ireland about 1 million cattle are slaughtered annually. The incidence of dark-cutting
"tore s ~‘J ' .............' --- J- J •- ■tU-'
«hi

-public of Ireland about 1 million cattle are siaugnterea annuuxxy. • -condition may be
p * n°f been investigated, although it has been suggested in the industry that the condition may 
R e l e n t  in the autumn than in other seasons. In the present work the incidence,afQc+ .ient m  the autumn than in other seasons. in m e  present.
6ristics of dark-cutting carcases were investigated at a large factory.

^ PER;C ental
A1t°talSa'2ples of beef carcases were taken at intervals of two weeks, for eight months at a large factory.

carcases were taken, 90fo were from steers and 10* from heifers. All the cattle were 
59 fo 26?6d by The Kosher method and chilled by normal factory procedures. The “ "8*
Th 462 carcases, except on December 22nd when only 32 carcases were available for pH measurements.

TL°t̂ a°sj°s measured at approximately 48 hr post mortem in the round, stnploin °"dt^ 0^ d^ g  carcase°S

^ r e Se®?llned by measuring the pHu in seven hindquarter and five forequarter e w
^brano^"9 a lar9e Part of the carcase, viz: semitendinosus, biceps d;rsi (strip.
S ) ;  i“?' adductor (inside round); gluteus medius (butt); psoas major W ^ l o i n ) ,  ^ ” ip

4ricaps, trapezius, infraspinatus (clod); supraspinotus (chuck tender) and longus colli. hewer 
*8 h„ S.°re availnU. ih» fn™,,B rt.Brs because thev were frequently removed from the carcases witnin

Th, 
pH
buff

REsuL

-‘iceps, trapezius, infraspinatus (.clod;; supraspinuius ---- > carcases within
*f‘ste available for the forequarters because they were frequently removed from the carcases wit

slaughter.

Het6r62oUrements were made by direct insertion of a probe-type electrode daj^°ng‘ standard
Qf  *ith a combined electrode (GK 2321 C) was used. The meter was calibrated using 
at PH 6.5 and 4.0 and was checked at intervals during use with butter pn o.o.

its

°nd
and !bese

tcantly higher in the triceps than in the 1. dorsi (Table !/• '
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at and above pH 6.0 in the semimembranosus (2.52/0 °nd triceps (2.38/2) than in the 1. dorsi.

Mar'•cli
The percentage of dark-cutting carcases in each sample is shown in Figure 1 for the period June 1975 1°
1976. The incidence of dark-cutting was high in the autumn and winter (mid-August to mid-January) ¿0d
averaging 9.2$ with a range of 3.3$ to 21.9$. The incidence was much lower for the remainder of the Pe 
studied, averaging 2.2$ from mid-June to mid-August and averaging 0.9$ from mid-January to March and t e 
range during these two periods was also much smaller (0 to 2.7$).

A high pHu did not occur in all the muscles of dark-cutting carcases but was largely confined to certa1" ^  
characteristic muscles in the hindquarter. In Table 2 the mean pHu values in twelve muscles of 8ark-c ^ sCles 
carcases are shown, values from normal heifers killed at the laboratory are shown for comparison. . 
with the highest pHu values were the 1. dorsi (6.37), semitendinosus (6.37), adductor (6.00) and semi"16 
osus (5.99). The gluteus medius was also significantly higher than in normal beef, while the psoas 
and the biceps femoris showed no significant increase in pHu compared to normal beef. I In the forequ0ŝli9n

thel®muscles the differences between dark-cutting and normal carcases were quite small. The mean pHu was 
though significantly higher in the trapezius, supraspinatus arid longus colli of the dark-cutters, but 
was no significant difference in the infraspinatus or triceps (2.4$ of all carcases had pH values above 
in the triceps (Table l) but the majority of these were not dark cutters).

am
The sex of the cattle had little effect on dark-cutting, 10$ of all carcases examined were from heife^* mean 
90$ from steers, while 9$ of the dark-cutting carcases were from heifers and 91$ were from steers.  ̂^  
pHu was lower for heifers than for steers in the semimembranosus (5.56 and 5.58 respectively, p<0.05; ^
1. dorsi (5.63 and 5.65 respectively, p< O.l) whereas it was higher in the triceps (5.74 and 5.69 respe 
ively, p < 0 .02).

Sufficient data are not yet available for an accurate analysis of breed influence on pHu and dark-cutti1̂  
although the results available so far do not suggest any major influence.

DISCUSSION
ofPreliminary results for the period June to February gave an average incidence of dark-cutting carcases 

5.97$. Due to a pronounced seasonal increase within the period examined the average yearly incidence 
be somewhat lower. The large increase in dark-cutting in the autumn and winter would be expected to ,c0 
meat quality problems. A high incidence of dark-cutting was also encountered in the fall in North 'Tp̂ ), 
and was thought to be related to the onset of the first frosts (Hall et al 1944; Munns and Burrell, ^ Q ° S‘ 
The present increase was not caused by the stress of harsh weather because conditions were mild during^ ^  
and September and practically no frost was recorded by the meteorological service until mid-October on 
until the beginning of November in the vicinity of the factory. The onset of cooler weather cannot »e 
discounted as a source of stress but it is likely that other factors were also involved.

• ter dt,eThe ability of cattle to withstand ordinary pre-slaughter_ stress may be lower in the autumn and wint < h»5 
a general reduction in tissue glycogen reserves at that time. A seasonal variation in glycogen 
been observed in some laboratory animals (Pessacq and Gagliardino, 1975; Gourley et al 1969) and m y 
cattle. Also tissue glycogen levels in cattle may be reduced by the decline in the quantity andnUseas0°al 
content of grass in the autumn (Corbett et al 1966) and by the change to winter feeding. Possible 
variations in bovine glycogen levels are being investigated at this laboratory. ^

Of some value in determining the cause of dark-cutting may be the observation that high pHu is specif^ ¿atk' 
associated with certain muscles, particularly the semitendinosus and 1. dorsi, whereas^other muscles^  ̂ ^
cutters, such as the psoas and biceps femoris, are practically always normal. High pHu is caused Y. 
deficiency of glycogen due to antemortem glycogenolysis (Hall et al 1944; Lawrie 1958; Hedrick iy in 
glycogen reserves in the affected muscles may be reduced or eliminated by specific contractile activ ¡̂ rf 
these muscles before slaughter. Alternatively, the glycogen reserves of the affected muscles may jt is
labile under the hormonal influences and anaerobic conditions associated with pre-slaughter stress, 
important to determine why these muscles are specifically affected.

-rtfS
The 
Beef
(Johnson, **i ------ - ------- j ,------- » <---- , , ..
may have normal pH values and be suitable for packaging. The muscles with a high pHu have a betve 
water-holding capacity (Hamm, 1974) and are suitable for processing into comminuted or cooked meat P
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T*BLE 1. MEAN pHu VALUES IN THREE MUSCLES OF FACTORY-KILLED STEERS AND HEIFERS

Muscle Mean pH^ Î s.e. (N) Percent

^• dorsi 5.651 t 0.004 ( 2261) 5,97

Semimembranosus 5.581 Î 0.003 (2261) 2.52

biceps brachii 5.691 t 0.005 ( 712) 2.38

differences between the means are all significant at the 0 ,1% level of probability.

THE INCIDENCE OF DARK-CUTTING BEEF CARCASES
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TABLE 2. A COMPARISON OF THE pHu IN TWELVE MUSCLES OF DARK-CUTTING AND NORMAL BEEF CARCASES

hindquarter:
1. dorsi (striploin) 
semitendinosus (outside round) 
adductor (inside round) 
semimembranosus ( " )
gluteus medius (butt) 
psoas major (tenderloin) 
biceps femoris (outside round) 
forequarter: 
trapezius (clod) 
supraspinatus (chuck tender) 
infraspinatus (clod) 
triceps ( " )
longus colli

Dark-cutting beef Normal beef Mean
mean i  s.e. (N) mean  ̂ s.e. (N) difference

6.37 t 0.02 <'145) 5.66 t 0.01 (;u) 0.71
6.37 ± 0.03 (,106)1 5.58 t 0.01 ( ” I1 0.79
6.00 t 0.03 (.no) 5.61 t 0.02 ( II]1 0.39
5.99 t 0.03 (145 1 5.55 ± 0.02 ( It]1 0.45
5.85 t 0.03 1 82 l 5.59 t 0.02 ( "J1 0.26
5.69 I 0.02 11071 5.61 t 0.02 1' III1 0.08
5.68 1 0.02 <(106,1 . 5.60 1 0.01 1' II ’) 0.08

5.93 t 0.03 1; 22)) 5.70 t 0.03 1; I 0.23
5.89 t 0.03 1 27 ) 5.74 t 0.02 1r 11') 0.15
5.85 t 0.03 1 27 ) 5.85 t 0.03 l[ ") 0.00
5.78 1 0.02 1 50.) 5.73 - 0.03 1i ") 0.05
6.07 I 0.04 ( 22 ) 5.93 t  0.04 if 11') 0.14

Signified® 
of difference

***
***
***
***
**

N.S.
N.S.
***
**
N.S.
N.S.

* = significant at 5%  level of probability
** = significant at 1 % level of probability
*** = significant at 0 . 1 % level of probability
N.S. = not significant
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